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slnh hatred shown by one mart. to--
Kuuuacs uu no navi.ui.i .w " .
. - . ... . . . . I

PEOPLE'SCOLUuIl he nao come to ua gooauesi-jg-n i wwbi.rciivi onumwu the

goodly day, iode-la- t wiae, old LThla --writer
v. .. .... ..i n. . tniiAop I aented Itself vears ago to show how MilAS IT SEE51S TO ME

KtZ OP ,HOPB- -

- I have been noticing- - aU the urn
mer how very pretty the clrla. And
ladle are looking-- . - It waa only . the
Otherday jlhat I (found out why. They
have necks to their summer gowns!
Kvnn. nlaln women is pretty with

LlTIL.

mm
l All advertisements inserted tp. this
' i ' . . t rtr it II

' f , mix words. Ho ad token fo lew

jlSf;PRESCRIBED BY THfJ LEADERS IN OTE

BECAUSE

than SO cents. , Cash In ad-ane- e. ,

OX )SALK At DENVER. -

';,--- v v.. .ti
' . DtJBIX O THE SESSION OF THE
NATIONAL " DEMOCRATIC CON-
VENTION THE- - CHARLOTTE 4 OB--

SERVER WILL BE ON . SALE AT
THE HOTEL BAVOX, OP DENVER

WANTED."'

WANTIU-Arcnltct- r, " contractor, plas
It Dissolves Urinary

"i" term and property--v owners to know
. that "Acme Plaster" J tar nature's own

It prevents Uric 'Acid Deposits. i r i
1 It diminates tbe--T

Fevers. ;
- ' .':-''''(- '

It promotes Digestion.
6priag Situated la Che, f Price Us and Telinonl-vl- g ;

terneJilr: Conntyi" V. 'r-r- r
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

'

v. " f: i''.'S,:
WIILLLM G. TAYLOR, Prop rietor, P. O. Bos Z44, Rirhmond, Vm.J

Pleas writ n amy on omn you a
substitute, u Carolina J Portland Cement
Company. - Southern Distributers,
Charleston, 8. C- - - ; - '

WANTED Teacher for C. ' schools
aad. colleges. - Many- - splendid openings.

List frea.; It unemployed, writ for sp- -
jcial guaranteed offer, 6heridan s Agency,
Greenwood, fl. C , '

Calciili.. -0

GREEN PONJ) GRAIiflT

BRICK XOMPANY

: wa VTlcrjA reclatered nharmaelst; For
particulars apply tout Moutr y"-- .

irugglatavJayloesv

WaNTltri-Evervbo- dv in Charlotte to
. - an. Am-- nhntnmnhi and - get our
price. 'Phone U7S. O. J. Rader, W,
Trade atreet. - r y

2.S for PA year.
lLi.t-wiM- - 3 fl09 cottage-on-ILM- Q. Jot

' lu InM eltttated tlrst-CU- S BOCtiOn City,

' "Will jive flrat mortgage on whole as se- -

. ,-- .Address mqum. mm wv--.- GIBSON. N. C."
OfTer contractor and1 builder th .

"

neatest pressed building brick on th
market for th money. Po not break;

rt8t affoctd by treat,
harden with age and compara favor- -'

ably with th highest priced brick tn
th country. Writ for prio And'
testlmonlala '

KENNY'S NOVELTY

Get one to-da- y. It opens and
shots. If It's Coffee. Sugar or Tea
you want, we are the people to 'get
it from. Hesd Rice Ic. "Cheon"
Tea 50c. per lb. IS the beet for Cold
tea.

C. D. KENNY CO.
23 S. Tryon. 'Pbona 153t.

IVORY CEMENT
A strictly pur, high grade hard wall
plaster, mad from a special formula
of established merit tt per cent,
pure. vOypsum, scientifically calcined
hv fAvniun eirnarta. afakaa a aa.nl

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men. oeiT" ' "
SS. , eitlsens of United State., of oo

character and temperate hablta, who can
sneak read and write English. For in-

formation o Recruiting Officer, 1

fifth at.' Charlotte, N-- C: S South
Ma7n S . AShevill. H. C: National Bank

I. C; A South Centre
iuteavilla. N. C.; Bprlng Bu ldln.

lineastef, S. C. or 1S7S Weat Mala St.,
Spartaakurg, 8. C. '

FOR BALE.

FOR 8ALB-House- hid furnishings.
. N. Tfyva aU. Telephone Met.

FOR BALE One ol my grocery atone.
Qood eland. Freeh atock. Established

trade.. W. U. CrowelL,

FOR SALEi About 800 bales of good cot-to- n.

new In warehouse at Reck Hill, 8.
C. . Jin A. Barber.. Rock HllL S. C.

-- yrjOl BALE New phonograph-,- "BUtaon'B
8tadard Home."' Seventy records. Re--ta- it

prlae a6i0i mine Address Phona-grap- h.

cara Obaerver. t

FOR SALE Six blood-heun- d pups, elig-

ible to registration. Apply to J. H. A.
Lyerly. Granite Quarry, N. C.

FOR BALE Registered large Yorkshire
ptga. From Imported stook. . Having

bought the entire stock ol the large Tork-- "
shire pigs. tSe Riverside Park Co.. Mor-gant-

N. C. I offer for sale a, few malea
at till each. 14 weeks old. James A.
Kelly, Stanley . Oaston county, N. C.

FOR BALE Hotel, altuated In eastern
Carolina town of four thousand people.

17 furnished rooms, office, dining room
'and kltohen natures, with electrlo llghta,

with 1mm for 13 months.

tary wall, fireproof. ..waterproof, rat;
proof, germproof rnd proof against
plaster troublesunslghtly cracks and
futur repair ipeasa.

IVORY CEMENT PLASTER
' Make a hard, dense, tough ant,

elastic wall of unequaled strength and ,
Quality, on tht will last a long, a' the building and make the building
last longer.

IVORY CEMENT PLASTER
Is made and guaranteed by the United
States Oypsum Company, Chicago,
New York, Minneapolis and Cleve-
land, th pioneer hard plaster makers,
who own and operate ' the purest
Gypsum deposits in America, and
have been established for over twenty,
years.

'
IVORY CEMENT PLASTER

Is a good thing, Tou are therefor
missing a good thing until you try
It. Its due your best Interest that
you at least' Investigate It.

Call or writ for further partieu-lar- a
-

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
. N. C. '

' i privilege to extend on building. " Will ell

.
I f- . 0i wtta . O WTltl.

"tood as. between General Carr
and Mr. ; Simmons voted tor the for.
itir.' Nvt

. that he for a moment be- -' - - : 'lleve4 r filmmniH lint fitted in ev
ery particular for the position, but he
was & Carr man and voted according
ly and regrsuea n nereatr- - nm --an
Simmons is all rfght , He has been a
.tthfiTt nnreuntiliv (if .the-- beoDle

J a m mi 11 earne1 ih- - aalarv at
tached to' the magnificent, job t he
t.nu x.. tho ere afree hia scklB
now and th Indications are that It
wJU be taketr ana ne De permmea xj
eti. tn tha, ahjadei nt oiivate life

land, enjoyilhabalaacaiof --his lifo
mnn nf nia . Brn fences ana in ait
nrobabll tr enjoying rae more tnan-- i
when ti was In the game of poli-
tics. But Whoever, is hla successor
will Ke Via KelfM mllL ,Mf' fiimillOni
made speech one time from the bal
cony of the xarooro Mouse soon
er a national election, in which he
Uted that . h regarded the defeat

of Mr. Brygn as a national calamity
There were plenty of other Demo-
crats believing the other way. that the
election of the gentleman would have
been the calamity, but they were not
mad with Mr, Stmmens for fhls opin
ion in the case jbui no spp"
nave changed hi opinion in r r.

Yhinka. I Derhans. It
would - be-- better to try-- another manrj
ana for tnia reason ne was oui"
for crucifixion at the late convention.

. . . . . , . J, A I tanl, BMlllfldui ins conveuwn u'u uiwhen Simmon wa elected as h
should have ben. to represent North
fi...ru, rwnver Tha rinsing
speech of Victor Bryant about-th- ati

tlm had much to ao witn unnniui.
order out of chao. He is always fair,
Hut nnna thai Jaaia a flirhter Hid thlS
writer likes that kind of a man, even
though w may not see aii tnings as
he does.

Tn .11 the hlatnrv of nolltleal vlc- -
torv the words: "Nothing ucoeeds
Ilk ucces." have been used more
twiniiAntlv than renentlv as annlled to
the winning of the nomination for
Governor by iMr. Kitcnin. ho wii
nnt ha had man in Office SS om
of hla opponent have intimated. Even
If possessed oi sucn a uiapuamvu
knows t would nt pay. tie is oi
nrdlnate ambition and no doubt
drearna nf a Kfetima in the service of
the n,.hlln mil ilnti not iseto klck
out of the trace under any .considera
tion. It IS dOUOUUI II ne couia
born defeat for the nomination with
the same easy graoe as did Locke
Craig. This Is no intimation; how-

ever, that he would not hav bn a
mkn in defeat, but h who ha been a
winner ail th time, will feel defeat
when it does come with more severity
than the fellow who has been, a los-

er; but atlll pushes on with, a hope
for the future. In all probability,
some of the gentlemen who for years
have been seeing themselves holding
nice Jobs under Mr. Bryan are real-
ly happier tn the anticipation then
they might have been In the realisa-
tion of their brilliant dreams. Be-

cause they always believe he Is going
to be elected ana mat Denei pun
spell of never-endin- g Joy on them;
and there Is nothing like Joy. Let
them get in and then they lose this
Joy on account of the fears of losing
the Job. But going back lo Mr. Kltch-ln- ,

he came nearer, losing out this
time than ever before. But if 'any
man in the world haa cause to be
proud of his friends, U is Locke Cratg.
They ar bound to him In bonds never
to ba broken. They would crown him
with material blessings If they had
their will, but anyway, he has their
friendship in he truest sense. What
could be better than this?

A CINGALESE DAINTY.

White Ants of Oylon and Their Nu-

merous Enemies.
Agricultural journal of Ceylon Botanic

Slnrriena.
Tt la that tWO-thlr- Of

the Island of Ceylon Is undermined
by white ants. The number of these
inaecta i certainly auite incalculable:
but it Is fortunate that their natural
enemies are almoat a numerous.

The workers are preyed upon by
true ants and many other Insects; by
enidera. lizards and centipedes; by
rats, mice and Dalm squirrels. But
it Is the adult winged Insects that are
especially victimized. It Is probable
that acarccly 1 percent, pf the mature
insects survive the dangers of the
period (hj- - flKhts.

They1' run the gauntlet of nearly
every other animal. Birds, bats, squir-
rels, rats, toads and lizards all flock
to the feast. Dogs and cats eat the
winged ants with avidity. "
' "Even man himself detes not dis- -

l qain to participate, says Cj. c. ureen
I ne iaiuii ui'uii ...D.a
j of fried termites as a great dainty,
I a nd I have several European ac
quaintances who consider that ter-
mites on toaat form a dish worthy of
more general Inclusion In the menu.
They are said to tastenot unlike
mushrooms."

Weddlmr Rings as Curtain Hangers
iondon Globe.

A handsome .tabernacle of silver
afl haa h.sn .M.til In JTlA ClianAl
of the leased Sacrament In the new
Roman catnonc tjatnenrai at west-minste- r.

For years past. In anticipation of
this event a lady who has done much
for the Cathedral has been collecting
gold ring on which the Inner-cu- r

tains might Jiang. Bhe- - haa.uecd
d In persuading many of her friends

and relatives to leave at death their
wedding rings for this service.

At the present moment the curtains
nt IL In.ldft. the 4ahnuUata
rlnaa whieh she haa obulned, sind on
etch of thm the umm of J U donor

'' '

. - ' :: '.

i ; -

nv ...u.' . ,f ti,'.ueTn f UJ,aj -- '.-. l "' .: w m i i

rir'tBAWIey's.w

Of COURSE

Toix want , the best soda.

. Ever try Hawley'aT ,
t

:Vjlt .you have, ' you , know It's
the' best. -

If you' havnt well, yo
r ltnOwyou ara missing it ",'

. It's cold, sparkling, ' luscious
with 'rich, creamy cream and
tastes Just right -

.W mix It as you want It.

HawIeK's Pharmacy
'Phones It srid 2(0.

. Tryon and Fifth Streets.

FOR SALE

1,500-Acr- ei Farm tn the Famous Wolf
Pit Section or wenmona connty.
On Monday. July 15th, 108, at

12 o'clock m. at th Court 'House
door In Rockingham, I will sell at
public outcry my farm In Wolf Pit
Township, known aa th "Wtmore
Plaee," supposed to contain 1,300
acre, more or less.

Terms per cent. cash. 10 per cent.
December 1st, 10, balance in flv
equal. Instalment. There were 2?
plow run on this place last year and
211 bale of cotton raised. Situated
on tha "Good Road" leading from
Rockingham to Cheraw, 11 miles
from Bocaingnamy ij rrues irom
cheraw and 8 miles from? Kollocks.

Recklngham. N. C, June. II. l0t.
H. C WALL Agent.

Outing Shirts
In this class of shirts

the workmanship and
lit must be particularly
good and these that
Ave offer are strong on
these points.

You can go coatless
and vestless feeling
that the shirt you wear
looks smart and well
made, when you don
one of our productions.
Prices $1.50 to $3.50.

i

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

We Make Shirts

xra

10 Per Cent.
That ta- - what DIAMONDS

have Increased every yar for
the past eight, years, l?o you

know of any safer Investment?
We have all tic stones, loos'

and thountsd. Our prtci ar
vary low for tha quality. Let
us show them to you.

GARIBALDI, "

; & DIXON

Leading Jewelers. ;

AMCliVE

VALUES IN

ODD DHESSERS

AND CHIFFONIERS

,'r,..'. XtanleJ. , .Oak and . Mahoilnv- - -J ar " w -. . 'o.a n ae - In "tfcet Aa.

the bending, tree, v , , , f
-
. The boys from the. picture show

rramn over ra nn eifnuEea .. . twui- I

kitchen and then Went boisterously on
to a. wrestling matchand' then the
girte put their-- bare head- s- together
iy.AirAi4 nn ka1. imhnvflifftl f&them and
slipped underthe temptingly flapping
curtains or tent, anu iuu

well, never 'mind The girls don't I

know what they ara rniasing,, so n
not so deplorable as it night be-

-

Ana so i a giaa to see long
mnA nllarm mA nntlV fl ulTV bOWS

under the r delicate, rounded "chliw'Tt
means more than a freak, of fashion,
elbtheg have A lot to do with manners.
When girls dress like housemate. ii
housemaids will they b treated. c .

There Jg-- a subtlepowerHn
Ma. mnninlAInn rtraa l mOTS than
mere clothing. A woman' body should
be Clothed with aNmooesty tnai w
..e h.itv 1 nilini tn mm that good
women frequently follow bad fada and
fashions like arpen .01 mu uilowrthe leader, - without - purpose or
reason. Every girl who goes aoou
with her sleeves rolled up and her nair
blowing about an unshaded face Is not... ii.. a.mi.m vt. n w wAinin. hut
she must aufter thaTegult of the de
plorable fad In the unpleasant mmi-larlt- y.

the Indifferent friendliness that
amounts to a certain disrespect One
dislikes to trace the falling off in ln--
rilvlrinal ui but mire IV II is easy
tn mm tK. t .Via fl,jner.i tiia.nner Of toe
young people Is notJmprovedbythla
Biip-sn- oa ana careiess lasmoii,
ntttf im - TwHnni mm in the crown
nt d Tt la B. MteSTUard against
danger dignity of manner, of speech
and of drees the quiet noiauig mwvi
that enhances tno yaiue ot . acmjiv. r. the lmnl mnrtMtV tnal SUS
rents nothins- - hut the nure. natural
tkmiD-h- An A BltrelV thS TT1ST be CX- -
pressed Irr the clothing with which a
wtman arlnrna h.roir 1'n C1UB U1K11

collar, the long sleeves, the covered
hair rtiMA are Ilka a closed gate that
nnnA vlnlate Inside there IS

be scattered along the dusty wayside.
There Is something Interesting about
a closed gate. But when the gate nangs
on one hinge, when u wows iuy
Ike' riftjifllTiff wind, when it stands care- -
IhiIv alar one la afraid that the
princess Is not sleeping in ner garuon
o'liwami. Tha nrlnce nasses on to a
gate that is closed, for he wants to
be the first to kiss the princess wno is
inside. ....

In If aaema tn mm, that the COKltng

of the high necks and little finishing
bows, the return to long sleeves ana
lalntv wrlathanris and hats Is a good
irn Af a httr tlmft that la coming. I

don't think the girl who Is dressed thia
way will lift up her arms In the slow,
nnllherate almost Inaolent way
that WA hflVS endured. to
rearrange her hair. I wonder why a
k.IIv nina irirl ,ur daa this? 1 don't
think she will buckle and unbuckle her
belt .and adjust the back of her waist
th way she has been doing to me
mortification of women who learned
lnnir ae-- n tn make. their toilets in

It seems to me that w should And
a better patience if these careless wo-
man mir, ill vnrv VAUlf. But. alas,
thv have, manv of them, lived long
and vet know no better. L-- wnder
whj? -- ...

HEBE ASP THERE.

BY TROJAN.- -

From the beginning to-th- o end of
life's endeavor politic 14 game and
the man who holds th best hand

Tn .nme Inotancea. a a in the
case of Blckett, a man occasionally

mnr. than ho la' looklna for. but
the occasions are rare. Th man who
enters the political arena lmpiy for
no other reason than th honor 'to be
conferred by the oflic Is more likely
to lose out than to win. In, no esse
ia it a hnfnino- - rieitire to serve tha peo
ple so muclvaa it la to be the holder.
of the Job. or course me winner wm
endeavor to make proof of .this flmess
for the office, in the same degree that

Va ...naor nf a himlnMH dABireS tO
make of It that he may add--

to hln cash and at tne, same time gain
tho highest esteem of his employer.
The politician, no more than any ctV
u n.on l entirely unaelflsh OT Work
ing for nothing. There must always
he Inner and for some Of them we
. . mnA (,ir nlhers we. era not.

Tn the recent cnnventkln there WSS

much of the pathetic. Nothing mor -
SO man tne ptpa hi t" '""
who wanted to be Secretary of State
hut whose friends were-- not able to
deliver the goods. Many. a man in
that .hall must have hung down his
head with the deepest sympatny wnne
tut. n uraa aneaklna hla sub
mission to the will of the majority
and at th same time viewing with
grief the ashes of his own ambition,
and, perhaps, bidding rarewell to all
aspirations for the gaining of an of-n- o

as the gift from hla fellcw cltisens
In appreciation of his past service.
But there is an end to It all and It
appear the time has about" com
when th old Confederate soldier Is a
back number, o far as this relation Is
a means of securing public offlceLThs
Confederate soldisr la now an eld
man; and the old man of the preeent
dsz 1 fiolA JKinner-I- n the j-ac- con
ducted by the younger poytlcal ath-
letes. He used to have a hand In the
contest ut his present- - consolation
consist of his success In the past and
th ealJgaiion of thejtruthr thar th
path of ; glory lead? .WtTTW L".

0 ! JHVUIHVI " "

This writer is not crtticlxing adverse-
ly, but only phllosophylng a tim bit
on the sadness of the situation. It Is
pitiful in a measure, the fight the old
men make to hold on, but at the
am time their courage Is admired.

The defeat of Locke Oalg,,ta --

bier high-tone- d "gentleman, was the
saddest to hi friends of all th dls--,

appointment; "bui nidsy will --yet
come if there i reward tor th faith-
ful and we all bellev him to be-o-f

such character.- - His - fHenda stayed
by him to the last moment and he had
more-the- n than at the beginning. If
h died. It was with a smile on hla
face. But he did not die-- not by tv
big majority. - HJs, comparatively,
till man, andTThe people wilt

not forget htm. But Lock Craig in
defeat wa a hero and the animosity
exhibited by one man in that conven-
tion toward him will make him a
bigger man than he ever was. It Is a
pity that belligerent like th Madi-
son gentleman could, get into a con-

vention composed mostly of men. who
while vigorous fighter. ere"oiposed
to b fair.-- It Is all right to fight for
one's own side, but the injection of
venom into these flghta shows up

. . . ... .11a wWe. Alain. 'Amignty ou
said that an lair jn love or war,
and 4hla saying , may be, applied to
politic !. for ft Is th worst kind
of war; but hatred of good . men
should be eliminated frdm the- - fight
It strike me that of all the farces
connected with a political convention
j the' ovggestion that It b opened
with prayer. The prayer Is all tight
of course, and ao the man who- - leads
It; but wherein does It appear to hav
any Influence. .'.'

soft lace about her" neck and dainty
bow1 under fcer chin. These sman c- -

ceaaorlfs give a finlBhad. oreasea-u- p

look that we missed last summer when
necks were bare even on the atreet

it Html to mo that there are no
unimportant thing, ho trifles, nothing
to be regaroea ugntiy. no cnn
stronger-tba- n- It aweaiteaV4lnv an4

nf a. furlonr la lost by . an ,111

wrmiBTht inch, Tno UtUe u'i things
count, A bit of laco fa almost nothing,
A atrip of linen is but amall matter,
and yet the lack or tbjeae. faLJWt uninv

!' ' ' -portant r
. Last sumlnor ? we E had the ww-nscka- l.:

l. ahort-aleeve- a. . bare-heade- d

iwomaa with ua. and wa intaaed the
sweet dignity, the delicate reserve, the
dainty formality t the woman whs li
clothed properly and intoerrlgy
mlniL i- -. f;i;.r-'J:- : '.f.fr ?v
IJTa Influence t fashion upon mor.
al. is a BUbjeot for grave conaldera
tlon. The. arlrl whose arma, neck and
head are daintily covered has a right
6 expect the UftecThatrtte respectroi

bow, the courteous word. But think
of a group of glrle gathered under
narasola hair uncovered despite the
dust and publicity of tn street, sleeves
rolled up a la washerwoman, tne neca
of the atarUlngly sheer ahlrt waiat low
and collarless. this
group meets another, and the other ,1a

composed of young men without coats,
shirt collars turned In, sleeves rolled
his-h- . haia nushed raklahly to the bacn,
shirt bagging, trouaers And
these are our young ladies ana gentle
men! The greeting Is a word of alang
and perhaps a playful push. Ia there
something about the Tree ana? easy
method of It that la suggestive of the
meeting of servants In the kitchen?

One watches It all with ' Borrowful
eyes, for are the poor things not very
young T But even with the comfort of
this excuse comes around the corner
another group with thin
waists and bare heads and low necks
and short aleevea, and theae, alaa, are
not young, and there Is another weary
search for the method in their mad
ness.

Now It seems tos me that about the
holiest temple on this terrestrial ball
la the body of a woman. God seems
to be deDendlna a good deal upon It
for thlnss that are pure and good
There la nothing else so beautiful.
nothine so aecxed. nothing that, needs
to be so Jealously guarded. Any fash-Io- n

that would set this Idea aside la a
bad fashion.

The girl who walks about the beach
In her bath suit, the woman who
leaves a little' snace between her
sleevea and the top of her Sull length
glovea, or selects for a church dresa
a watst of thin net may be following a
foolish fashion, but Is thia aulte all?

Now It seema to me that a prudish
woman Is an abomination. She Is so
determined lo think ttt evil and evil
only. There Is scarcely the space of a
hair between her and the immodeat
woman. It la of neither that I would
speak, for why should anything be
said? .But there is the mother who
sends out her flock of daughters lm
properly dressed. She watches them
with dubious eyes and thinks of her
own rather stralght-lace- d girlhood and
trusts that it'a all right, and what
everybody does one muaf, expect .&
daughters to do. and so

And then we all sit about wonder
Ing what alls the young .folks. There
are no devoted lovers any more, none
of the beautiful, ed cturt
hips aflutter with love letters ana

poetry. There are no formal ' little
notes now. Tour "best beau" "calls
you up" and you go out with him to
"get a drink!" That It should ever
have come to this! And when shall we
hear the Invitation to "drink" without
a start of horror and amass 1

The other day I met a company of
women and girls and they were ad
dressing one ' another by their last
names. Smith and Jones and Johnson
Young ladies of good families I A party
of them came trooping out from the
matinee and as I watched their bright
faces they parted off' In knots and
groups of three or four and aa these
passed me, with the off-ban- d swagger
of college boys, they 'conversed in
slang too new for me to understand.

SJweys the;-- "Let's get
a drink; I'll set you up, this time."
They were bare of head, neck and
arms and they wore shiny low shoes
with big hows and op work sto klnag.
Dalntly there passed among them a
girl I na linen suit and sailor hat.
She wore trim glovea and long sleeves
and dainty buttoned boots and she had
on a white collar and a little bow un-
der her proudly held chin and she
looked "like a young lady fronr the
top to toe. The others wcra raising
bare arms to push back straggling
hair. One adjusted her belt and Anoth-
er foiled her sleeves a little higher.
They had a sort of negligee . look
that amounted to Abandon.- -, .

It seemed a fitting thing when one
set her tiny foot orr. the - edge of a
goods box and with careful delibera-
tion - untied and readjusted ; th Im-

mense bow of her slipper. ; -

--t A crowd of shirt waist boyxC swag-gere- d
-- p: andrlhsrwholfi: : UngleAmas

tumbled into a trolly car. "-

Truly the world moves on. But does
It always go the right way? It seems
fo JBtharirglrt
the loss of one atom of respect, on
tiny bit of deference. Th small for
malltles and convantlons ar aafs
walls builded about priceless treasure,
The treasure may be safe without th
walla But the walls indicate the prec-louane- as

of the treasure, ,

It seems to me that If the girls of
tli yery . startling generation hav
gained omthJngt-nwdomThe- y

have lost much In the passing" of a
certain delicate homage that we see no
more.

Not Jong ago 1 was In a town where
a larg number of country folk were
gathered for a great gala day. It had
been' a long, Jong time since I. had
mingled In such , a crowd, and - my
memory of trim turnouts and . rosy-cheek- ed

girls and sturdy young men
was clear and fresh. , - r'- -

But J4rew:aa a wonder that. I had
wver seen In the eld daya. The girls
were grouped together,- - bare-beade- d,

under. Individual parasols or the fami-
ly unbrella all the length of the-- broad
shady streets, and tn front of plctur
ahowa, drug stores and flapping tents
the boys were contentedly congregate-
d.- blissfully unconcerned about the
short-sleeved- v, bare-head- ed girls ' who
bad . not acquired- - th Indifferent ex-

pression that Is the refuge of their
cttr sistersT-Atr-day- -tr seafthecnor
the happy young couple In the . trim
turnout, that ed to be so much in
evidence on high days and holidays,
and at last toward evening I spied just
one; and I viewed the goodly sight
with thanksgiving. Th girl wore a
dainty gingham frock and a hat that
looked like a halo about her modest
head. She kept welt to her ld of th
buggy and th boy kept well to his.
Eh was munching torn sort of
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C. care Observer.

8TRATED OR STOLEN Blafk and
white milk cow. Trace chain about

horns. Notify W. 8. Orr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

trao BUT a ah eight-roo- m dwelling, cor-
ner lot, modern, close in. Thia is mak-

ing the lot clear. C. M. Carson.

PANAMA-AT- S cleaned and shaped to-t- e

the Uttat style. MichalKlrschbaum.
The Hatter. EstablUhed U9S. .Charlotte,
n. r ,
KILLS FLEAS and cures the worst case

of mange. Blcalse's Mange Cure. Not
poisonous. Jno. M. Scott A. Co., Drug-
gists. Sole Agents.

PERSONS desiring board on Wrlghta-viU- e

Beach may apply to Mrs. B. R.
Dunn. Station . P Cottage. Board
by- - day or week. .

RECEIVER'S SALE Bargains In all
klnda of electrical supplies, electric and

combination fixtures, art glass goods, etc
Ton can save mony by buying now.
Term --cash. Jno. W. Todd, Receiver for
Smith Electrlo At Mfg. Co.

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE IN
DILWORTH, two story, 7 rooms, mod-

ern in every reapeet n4'ehly been built
about twi"'nwnths. Owner anxious to
leave the cfty'-ftn- makea special price of
I3.BO0. ,J. E. Hurphy A Co. st

. NEW STEAM OUTFIT. U ky 14 Llddell-Chambe- V

engine. M by 1 return
tubular half arch front Nagle boiler wHh
all pip and fixtures. Will sell ar great

, crlflce.i Never been -- nsed. Installed
Weber Gas Producer plant. Address W.
T. Irvln. Box 1. 8mithfleld. N. C

LOST

LOST Brown leather hand bag at South-
ern waiting room between 7 and. I

o'clock p-- m. yesterday. Contain 1 suit
- overalls, 1 Southern Rule Books', 8otrth-S- m

Imetable ;oopy-o- f - Pifogresslv ii--
anilnation for Engineers and Firemen,
and some Carolina A N. W. R. R. enve- -

HOTES
Yirginia:AvtrM

1 modern hotel with- -7 lopes an time book. ; Rewrd for return

baths, elevator, etc.; .TaWoimd bwv at a high" .

standara. open lawns burrounaiug mc, ;uov rtx
ii t. l orit v of 1 i trht imd iurRat'esrv fnoderateT -

; BOYS BATTLE WITH SNAKES. I
DU-- U a""eaayr--r-ej-- T - I T . . . m

HoterShoreham is conducted by a rth Carolirdan .THrd Jtmggle In h Wajer With a

and is patronized largely by (Jaroiimans and v irguuans.
Bookie and rates upon application: ; ;

; ffl f

Moccasin That wouwn-- is Jtscarea

tr - Brownsville Correspondencij Nashvllls
Agterlcan.. . ' '. '

s

Dan Russet, at Brownsville, and
r Wren - Tyus, residing west of town,

. went fishing Thursday In Big Hatch!
driver near Van Buren, nine milS from

here. As thay stepped 1st the. boat
they noticed a big, moccasin snak
crossing- - the atream. They agreed to

-- lollow and kill 1t. ' :T t SllrlliMPi a. ' aa. m iteMBsV a . Am - m w mmkw
They had hardly left the side of the

river- - when the' moccasin discovered
their deslm nd came back. meeUnk

. ... , ..... w

PASSEXGEH AM

t them In mid -- stream, showing nghfby
': nl upright position. RuaseJ struck the

make with an osr and sent him un-

der the waty.' ' He cam tip more
r Vicious than ever. J H struck savage-l- y

at the boat and its occupants and
made a '.dash lor. the Insider of the
boat. . ' '

:
:: I it their -- efforts to keep the snake

! out the boys overturned th boat and
. both were In the water with the mad

snake. They warred and- - earns up
directly opposite the. reptile. - A sec-OJ- id

dive was made and. the snake fol

We liave'thb oldest and largest

theBouth apdepictfLeiah '
and. Vehicles. .

Dealers in Horses,Mu'' .jressers ana cutcnm 1 tt-a- " i... s.
With a Metal Bed and Dfesier or Chiffonier1 w can. , furnish your spar --

room aV.;Very reasonable cost, and ther are few home la which ;
ttw

lowed Tyus and lt hvm. in the thigh-H- e

came up calling for help. " -

Russell managed to get him to the
bank and examined his wound, whicn
was fast swelling. He carried him to
his home near by and there medical
assistance was rendered. He Is very
sick, but the attending physician
thinks be will recover. - -

41 tvrr win , it vw a v uv - w

Come to us with your-.furnitu- want. r
' ' : . i" ..'- "rVK i;,':. ?rA-- "

.. ' The Horns PurnUhcrs...
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